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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup OF Flos, manufactured by the
Califokxia Fio Svhuf Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining' the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them ia the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
3s the one perfect strengthening1 laxa-
tive., cleansing the system effectually,
.dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
igently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening

.. or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
Tire used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method

7 known to the California Fig Syrup
tCo. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please,
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
XOTJTSVTLIE, KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.

For sale by all Dnifri?st3. Price SOc. per bottle

fERSONiL 3IENTION.

I. C. Richards came over from Golden-dal- e

yesterday.
Mies Grace Cook left this morning to

visit her eister in Hood River.
S. W. Childers came down from Col-

umbus on yesterday afternoon's train.
J. E. Barnett, who has spent a week

in the city returned to his home in
Portland today.

Mies Cad Booth came up from Port-
land yesterday and will remain in The
Dalles for a few days.

Miss Annie Wentz, who arrived in
the city last night, from Portland, is a
gnest of Mies Lena Tbompeon.

Mrs. F.'J. Riley arrived from Port
land on last evening's train and is visit-
ing her friend, Miss Laura Thompson.

Mrs. Russell Sewall, of Portland, is
visiting relatives in the city and is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. H." VV. French.

Miss Ella Tibbets returned to Port-
land yesterday, after spending some
time with her cousins, the Misses Glenn.

Mrs. Ida Crawford, the trained nurse,
who lias been very ill for several weeks
past, left last night for La Grande, hop-
ing the change will benefit her..

Deputy United States Marshal Roberts
waB in the city laBt night from Portland.
He aseisted Kightwatcbrnan Phirman
in arresting an hilarious Indian.

M iss Beulah Sterling, who is attend-
ing the Businees College in Portland,

.came np from that place yesterday to
attend the commencement exercises to-

night.
Mrs. Theo. Liebe, Mies Emily Liebe,

"Mies Bertha Burckhardt and Geo. Liebe,
Jr., came up from Portland last night to

. attend the graduating ezerciees this
evening. They are guests of Judge and
Mrs. Liebe.

..Commencement Bxercisea.

'To flowing is the program for the grad-
uating exercises at the Vogt tonight :

Overture "The Amazon" Keisler
D. O. & A. C. Concert Band.

Gladstone Harry E. Curtis
"Build Thee More Stately Man-

sions" Nettie M; Fredden
Chorus Duet "Willow Brook"
English Poets of the Nineteenth

Centurv Martha A. Schooling
Life is What We Make It

". . Lena L. Thompson
vertnre "Die Lusttgen neiber von

Windsor" Nicoiai
Clara and Julia Ntckelsen.

The Influence of True Ideals
Martha K. Baldwin

Creation's Crowning Jewel
Lena C. Liebe

The Advance of Government
Clyde W. Riddell

Vocal Solo "The Angels' Ser-
enade"... G. Braga

Miss Myrtle Michell.
"For value received, I promise to

pay" Martha C. Whealdon
''"Shall they who wrong begin yet

rightly end?" ..Hester Kent
"Violin and piano "Musi que de

.Ballet de Roeamonde, .Clarence and Maud Gilbert
Xeaves yet Folded Harriet N. Cram
The Stars and Stripes. ..Grace I. flobson
Qaartel Jnanita

Messrs. Landers, Northup, Pol-
ing and Lundell.

Presentation of Diplomas
Supt. John Gavin

Medlev Overture "The Winter". . .

Mackie
D. C. & A. C. Concert Band.

Speaking has been left optional with
each member of the class, and the fol-

lowing have withdrawn in order to giye
more time to those who take part ir ,.

fiwrit of Partv Politics Today
". .Ivan E. Oakes

The Ate in Which We Live. .......
- George H. Ruch

The Valae of Individuality
Ena E. Uren

Earth's Battlefields
N. Willerton

It
J000 People
500 Horses j
300 Performers
5 Big Arenas &

Aerial Enclave
J- -4 Mile Race Track.
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A MAJESTIC, IflPCSIHG, IDEAL, PATRIOTIC SPECTACLE,

LAST DAYS the GSIJTUHY
OR, THE LIGHT OF LIBERTY!

OVER 1000 PEOPLE AND HUNDREDS OF HORSES IN THE CAST.

LOGKUART'S
ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEW

Or THE TREMENDOUS

SENSATIONAL FINALE OF

O'BRIEN'S
61-HOR- SE ACT

HERR

m Wtf STREET
ONE 50c. TICKET ADMITS TO

CHILDREN, UNDER 12 YEARS OLD,

TWO DAILY, AT 2 AND 8 P. OPEN ONE HOUR

iW teats and tickets for sale on show day, without any advance in price, at the
Drag Co. 's store.

THE DOCTOR AT ATLIN.

What Be Thinks of the City and Its
Surroundings.

The following letter from Dr. Siddall
has beenieceived by Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Allister.

Atlin City, B. C, May 13, '99.
My Dear Friends:

I arrived here the 10th inst. at 5 p. m.t
being four days and six hours from Ben-
nett City over the ice. The trip was not
so very nn pleasant, although we had a
good deal of cold wind, and in some
places it was quite dangerous, as the
ice was full of crevasses and the weight
of our load, being 3000 pounds when we
were all on riding, caused the water to
boll up as we passed over. There- were
three of as besides the driver. His
load was 2100 of hay and we had
350 pounds of and grub. Tney
were all jolly good lellows, and we made
the best of it. Yes we had a whole lot
of comfort; but I think I hear you eay,
"Yes, cold comfort.". Well, we were
like the bed hug, rather siow, but we
got here all the same with only one
horse to drag as along, well, happy and
in good spirits, hoping for the future to
repay as, which I think all deserve for

150 miles on ice.
A& for the scenery, I can only describe

itthusly: Bennett Lake, Tagish Lake,
Taku Arm and Lake Atlin are long nar
row bodies of water, burrounded by
barren rocky mountains covered with
snow and ice that make cold. chills run
down your back every time yon look up
from the ice below your feet. But we
would all see it with a different eye were
we floating along in a nice boat, sleeping
on a comfortable bed and eating a good
meal off a steamer table instead of stuff-
ing cold grub into our mouths with
frozen fingers. .

- The trip can be made, when the rail
road is finished from the enmmit to
Bennett, in four days from Seattle to
Atlin, as some of the steamers will ran
direct to Skagway in three days, and
the trip op the pass to the eummit and
on to Bennett is perfectly grand and
will be made in . lour hours at least.

TTM (5 o)a!(o)). Improved CYCLONE Mggazine- -
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EWORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS

THE ONLY THE WORLD

John O'Brien's
Famous Equine
Show, the ...
61 FINE-BRE- D

DOORS

Reserved

pounds
baggage

coming

EVERYTHING.
HALF PRICE. CHEAP

--WILL EXHIBIT

Then it will be a most magnificent
trip on the boats to Atlin, making
one portage at Taku City across to Atlin
lake one and a half miles, then across
Lake Atlin to this beautiful little city.

Although rough as yet, still Atlin City
is a wonder for its age. Manv fine log
and frame buildings two stories high,
but the greater part are tents and
canvas houses which give it a most
picturesque appearance, lying with a
nice slope down to the lake's edge, the
highest point of ground being only about
forty feet above the water with plenty
of room tor a large city, and it will be if
only the gold proves to be here, which
is as jet only a mystery. As far as I
can learn the coo.nJ.ry is not being pros-
pected, so I cannot write
but will try to write more in the foture.

I should judge there are about 2500
people here, with many more ecattered
ont on the different creeks.

I have seen Mr. Butler. He came in
from his claim 'yesterday but returned
again. He has not got down to bed rock
yet on either claim, as they are deep and
wet and the season very backward, with
plenty of snow all oyer the country.
The claims are laid oyer until July 1st.
Henry Michell is here but I have not
seen him yet as he is on Pine creek. He
and his wife are well. Jess and Mat
Watson are here. They just came from
Pine and saw him.

. As for myself, I . am interested witli
three different parties who are out now.
They think they all I now of something
good and if so I will be all right; but if
not I only consider I am on the
losing horse and have to Btand it, bat
shall do my best this summer. With
best wishes and kind regards I remain,

Your old friend,
Dr. Siddall.

Contract for Hauling;.

Pease & Mays have on hand an im-

mense amount of freight to be shipped
to the country Booth of Prineville. They
desire to contract with 'responsible
parties to haul the same. ' Apply to
them by mail or in person. 26-l-

THE
MONARCH OF THE
AMUSEMENT WORLD.

65 Railroad Cars &
25 Elephants j& j
$00 Dens and Cages
12 Acres of Tents s

$3,700,000 Invested
$7,400 Daily Expenses.

EXHIBITION IN PRESENTING

SPECIAL

AT- -

intelligently,

INVINCIBLE

6 1 - HORSE ACT.
UnRCSTQ IN KING, AT ONE TIME,nunftg performed by one man.

ELEPHANT GOP A J Si
OVER PIROUETTING,

POSTURING, PYRAMID-MAKIN-

PICTURE-FORMIN-

GORGEOUSLY TRAPPED ECUINES.

BAND.SOUDER'S WONDERFUL FUNNY ELEPHANT BRASS

m
EXCURSIONS aS. RAILROADS.

COMPLETE EXHIBITIONS M. . . . EARLIER.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

THE-- ' DALES, Saturday, June 10.
numberel almission SnipeE-Kinersl-

Get the Feathers Cleaned'

The great Western Feather Renovator
is in The Dalles cleaning feather beds
and pillows. Have your new feathers
renovated to destroy the effective feather
moth also its organism; your older
ones for health as well as cleanliness for
they will be as good a9 new and as large.
In honsecleaning you clean everything
bat the feathers. In sickness or death
yon clean everything but the feathers.
By having them cleaned by the new and
improved process your feathers will have
more life and bulk. As an illustration
two will be as large as three give me "a
trial and be convinced. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no charges made. Court
street, between Second and Third street.
m27-l-w. O. A. Kaun, proprietor;

Cash in Hoar Checks.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to July 13, 1855, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 19,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Conntv Treaenrer.
It you have piles, curb them. No

use undergoing horrible operations that
simply remove the results of the disease
without disturbing the disease itself.
Place yonr confidence in DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It has never failed to care
others ; it will not fail to core you.
Snipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

By allowing the accumulations in the
bowels to remain, the entire syetetn is
poisoned. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
will always use" them. Suipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

Don't think you can cure that slight
attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that
it will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure it ; it "digests what you eat'
and : restores the digestive organs to
health. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co. -

. Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colde,
croup and whooping-coug- h readily yield
to One Minute- - Coueb Cure. Use this
remedy in time and Bave a doctor's bill

or the undertaker's. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drag Co.
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No. 4 (size 3 x 4K) $S.OO
No 5 (size 4x5)..... 10.00

Just Arrived.
The only Vngnzine
Camera with bulb shatter.i

STEA

Placeholders.

THE DKLLES

Dewey white Yes, and can
Havana at Laundry. The
Maine is and
Merritt of our is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices
Hobson's choice, standard rates,, are
Cevera high as people and we to
C-U-- B-A customer of

Corner of First and Street,

'Phone THE DALLES, OR.

Dalles. Porlland and Astoria

Navigation Co.' "

sirs. Regulator S Dalles City

Daily Sunday) .

The Dalles,
River,

Cascade Locks,
"Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way points on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of the above have been

and are in shape for the season of 18U9.
The Regulator Line will to give its

the best service possible.
For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,

travel by the of The Regulator
Line.

The above leave The Dalles at 8 a. m.
and Portland at; a. m., and arrive at destina-
tion in amplv time for outgoing trains.

Office. The Dalles Office.
Oak St. Doclc. Court Street

W. C. Allaway,
Agent.

Tlis Colombia PacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTTJBEB3 OF

Fine and Sausages
"

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)ElED BEEF.

Gunning ,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Seoonl & Lanolin. TJione 157

The ancients believed that rheuma-
tism was the work of a demon within a
man. Any one who has bad an attack
of sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism
will agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief. It baa

CM J

FOR 1899.
Ten Points to Consider:

12 Pictures In 12 Seconds.Shutter Bulb Release.Sh utter Automatic.Shutter Locks,
is AluminumSetSpecial Quick Lens.
Automatic Register.
AU parts Interchangeable.Exposed plates removed withoutdisturbing unexposed.
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(except between

Hood

steamers rebuilt,
excellent

endeavor
patrons
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steamers
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1899 Catalogue with com-
plete information FREE.

M. Z. DONNELL.

BfOS i
GENERAL

1

Msmims j
nANDif i

Horsesnoers
9

h Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TM and Jeffernn. Phone 159 A

HELLO !

Well, I have been thinking of p arch as-i- ng

one for some time. Wife, don't let
me forget to call tomorrow at
JACOBSEN BOOK & MUSIC CO.'S,

170 Second Street, The Dalles.

..GHflS. f$R5&.

fiuteheps

and papmeps

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try-i-

and be convinced.' Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor

- and Cigars.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on band.

On the Dog's Trail.
All dogs found running at large after

May 25, without baying a license, will
be impounded. Chas. F. Latter,

Marshal.


